INTRODUCTION
Human alcohol dehydrogenase (alcohol:NflD oxidoreductase E.C. 1.1.1.1.) (flDH), which represents the first enzyme in the oxidative metabolism of alcohol, is present in the form of isozyrnes. These isozymes have been grouped into 3 classes on the basis of their electrophoretic mobility, substrate affinities and inhibition characteristics (1,£) . Class I flDH isozymes are coded by 3 different genes designated flDHl, flDH£, 0DH3. The flDHl gene codes for a polypeptide designated o, the ftDH2 gene codes for the (3 polypeptide and ADH3 codes for the r polypeptide (3, 4) . Studies of enzyme activity have shown that class I flDH is expressed in a tissue specific manner and that developmental changes occur in expression of these enzymes, most notably in liver (3) (4) (5) .
In early fetal liver the flDHl gene product (a) is the only class I flDH isozyrne present. During the second trimester of fetal life the ODH£ gene product (0) is expressed in this tissue. fl few months after birth the ADH3 polypeptide <T> IS expressed. These three genes then continue to be expressed in liver throughout life.
From early fetal life onward the 0DH2 gene product (13) is the only fiDH polypeptide present m lung. The only form of class I ADH activity present in fetal intestine is the ADH3 gene product (T).
In adult life T and (3 ADH polypeptides can be detected in intestine. (3) (4) (5) .
The development of DNA probes for class I fiDH genes has allowed us to initiate studies aimed at examining factors involved in the regulation of fiDH gene expression. In the experiments described here we have analyzed fiDH rnRNft species present in fetal lung, fetal intestine, fetal liver and adult liver. In addition mRNA isolated from adult liver, and representing the transcription products of all 3 class I ADH genes, was translated in an i.n yi.tro translation system. Translated fiDH polypeptides were irnrnunoprecipitated and electrophoresed in SDS-polyacrylarnide gels to define the molecular weight of ADH polypeptides. Results of these studies show that the three fiDH polypeptides translated from adult liver mRNA are identical in size. However, at least four unique species of ADH poly(A) RNfi occur in adult liver. In addition, tissue specific differences exist with respect to the number of size species of fiDH mRNfi and the relative abundance of the different mRNfi size species in liver, lung and intestine. Developmental differences were noted in fiDH mRNA present in adult and in fetal liver. These developmental differences were both qualitative, involving differences in the number of mRNfi species, and quantitative involving a dramatic increase in the amount of ADH rnRNA in adult liver.
WfiTERIfiL fiND METHODS
Preparation of RNA Adult liver tissue was obtained from 3 different individuals.
One sample was derived from a transplant donor and two samples were operative specimens. Fetal tissue was obtained through collaboration with the MRC Human Tissue Bank, London, England.
Tissue was obtained from 4 different fetuses ranging in age from 16-£0 weeks. Tissue was quick frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -70°C until use. Frozen tissue was pulverized and homogenized in 5M guanidimura isothiocyanate solution using a Brinkrnan polytron.
The ratio of tissue to guanidiniurn isothiocyanate was i.j.5. This tissue homogenate was then centrifuged through cesium chloride (6).
Polyadenylated RNfi (poly(ft) RNfi) was fractionated on an oligodeoxythyrnidylic acid cellulose column (Collaborative Research) (7). ftpproxirnately 1-2% of total RNfi was in the polyadenylated fraction.
RNfl pel electrophoresis and filter hybridization Total RNfi (15 )jg) or poly(fi) RNfi (5 |jg) was resolved by electrophoresis on 1.1% agarose gels containing 1.1M formaldehyde.
The gel was run 12-16 hrs at 35V with buffer recirculation. The gel running buffer was 40mM MOPS (pH 7.0) (rnorphol i no-propane sulfonic acid) (Sigma Chemical Co.), 5rnM NaOfic, lmM EDTfi. RNfi was transferred directly to nylon membranes (Biodyne fi or Nytran) according to manufacturers recommendations. Membranes were prehybridized at 42 C for 4-6 hrs in a solution containing 50% formamide, 5OmM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.5), 0.8M NaCl, 5x
Denhardt's solution, 0.1% sodium dodecylsulfate (SDS), S00 pg/rnl denatured salmon sperm DNfi, 5OO jjg/ml commercial yeast RNfi, and 10 pg/rnl poly(A).
Hybridization was carried out in the same solution 6 7 32 containing 5x10 -lxlO cprn/ml P-labeled probe for 10-12 hrs at Poly(A) adult liver RNfi was translated in a rnRNfi-dependent rabbit reticulocyte lysate system (Bethesda Research Laboratory) containing S-rnethionine (> 900 Ci/rnM) according to manufacturers directions. The S-labeled products from £Ojjl of lysate (at least 1x10 cprn) were incubated with polyclonal ADH antibody (11,13) or control serum followed by precipitation with formalin-fixed S. aureus (14) . SDS-polvacrvlamide pel electrophoresis Id vitro translation products or immunoprecipitates were analyzed by electrophoresis on 1054 SDS-polyacrylarnide gels (15) at 140 V for 4 hrs. The dried gel was exposed to x-ray film.
RESULTS

Slot blot analysis
Cross hybridization of pfiDHl£ ((3 fiDH cDNfi probe) with a and T rnRNO is seen in (Fig. 1) .
Examination of slot blots of poly(R) mRNfl from fetal liver, (a ADH) fetal intestine (T ADH) and fetal lung (13 ODH) revealed that even following high stringency washes of filters, pftDHlS remained hybridized to RNA from all 3 tissues. These results indicate that the pADHlE probe is not specific for (3 ADH rnRNA. ADH rnRNfl in adult liver On Northern blots of adult liver mRNA hybridized to the pADH12 probe, four distinct size classes of mRNA were observed: £.6, £. £, 1.9 and 1.6kb (Fig. £) . These four size classes were present in total RNA and in poly(A) RNA. In some preparations of poly(A) RNA, and in total RNA derived from operative liver specimens additional 4.6kb and £.9kb RNA species were identified (Fig. 3a,b) . When blots were washed under high stringency conditions (0.lx SSC, 1* SDS), there was a general decrease in hybridization rather than an alteration in the relative intensity of hybridization to a specific band (size class) (Fig. 4b) . ADH rnRIMfl in fetal liver On Northern blots of fetal liver mRNA hybridized to the pADHl£ probe described above, fewer size classes were observed than in adult liver. Only two prominent bands were present in total and poly(ft) mRNfi, a S. 6kb species and a usually more prominent 1.6kb species. No intermediate size species were present. The quantity of RDH mRNfl is clearly much less in fetal liver than in adult liver as may be seen in Fig. 3a , A. In this case equal amounts of fetal and adult liver mRNft were electrophoresed and blotted. The degree of hybridization with the pflDHl£ probe is significantly greater in the lane with adult liver RNO than in the lane with fetal liver RNfi. fiDH mRNft in fetal lung and fetal intestine When Northern blots of total or poly(ft) RNfi from fetal intestine were hybridized to the pfiDHl£ probe, two size species of RNfi were visualized. One was £.6kb in size and a second relatively much weaker mRNft band was 1.6kb in size (Fig. A) . Northern blots of fetal or poly(ft) mRNft from fetal lung showed a 2.6kb species which hybridized to pflDHl£ (Fig. 4) . Correlation of ftDH isozvrnes expressed and tnRNft size species present. The fiDH isozymes expressed (3) (4) (5) and the different mRNO size species present in adult liver, and in fetal liver, lung and intestine are indicated in Table 1 . Irnrnunoprecipitat ion of fiDH polypeptides Polyclonal anti-fiDH antiserurn which cross reacts with all class I fiDH was used in this experiment (13). The antiserum precipitated a single flDH polypeptide size species from the i,n vitro translation products of adult liver poly(ft) RNfi. This polypeptide species had a molecular weight of 40,000 as may be seen from Figure 5 . Examination of slot blots ( Fig. 1) and Northern blots (Fig. 4b) reveals that, even under high stringency conditions, the pADHl£ probe hybridizes not only to (3ADH rnRNA (i.e., the only ADH rnRNA in lung) but also to T ADH rnRNA (i.e., the only ADH inRNA in intestine) and to aADH rnRNA (i.e., the predominant form of RDH mRNA in fetal liver). This degree of cross hybridization is not surprising considering the close homology of the 3 class I ADH polypeptides.
Results of arnino acid sequence analysis have shown that a, 13 and T ADH sub-units differ only in 35 out of 374 arnino acids (1£, 18, 19).
Nucleotide sequence information is available for the 3' untranslated regions of a, (3 and T ADH cDNA clones (8, (16) (17) (18) (19) . Ikuta et al. (19) reported the following percentages of homology in the 3' non-coding is approximately l.£kb in size, while (3 and T ADH are encoded by rtiRNA of S. 6kb.
In adult liver where a, 13 and T ADH isozyrnes are expressed, one would expect to find two size species of ADH mRNA, namely 1.6 (a) arid 2. £kb (13 and T).
Examination of total and poly (A) mRNfi reveals the presence of multiple size species of mRNA. Predominant species range in size £.6 to 1.6kb. Since gene specific probes (i.e., a, (3 or T specific probes) are not available, it is not clear whether the additional rnRNA species found in adult liver represent different forms of mRNA derived from each of the ADH genes, or different mRNA forms derived from a particular ADH gene.
Possible explanations for the finding of multiple species of class I ADH rnRNA.
Ihree possible explanations for the finding of multiple species of class I RDH rnRNfi are the following. The two most likely explanations are firstly, that the class I fiDH genes may differ in length, and secondly, that multiple size transcripts may be derived from a particular gene. The third less likely explanation is that the multiple size species may represent different stages of RNR splicing (removal of introns) . This third explanation seems less likely since multiple size species of fiDH rnRNfi occurred in polyadenylated mRNfi, and studies with other systems have shown that polyadenylated mRNfi is usually fully spliced (SO, 21). There are exceptions to this however. Studies by firnara et al. (£2) on the rnRNO derived from the calcitonm nene in thyroid and in brain, demonstrated that two different polyadenylation sites are used. Depending on which polyadenylation site is used, differential splicing of the primary transcript occurs. These studies indicate then that polyadenylation precedes final splicing in the case of the calcitonin gene.
Our finding that different size species of mRNfi occur in different fetal tissues would be consistent with the postulation that the three ODH genes may not be identical in size. Specifically the mRNfi studies suggest that the a RDH mRNfi transcripts may be shorter than the transcripts derived from the S or r fiDH genes. The class 1 ODH polypeptides are indistinguishable in size as demonstrated by the results of ir\ yi.trg translation and immune precipitation studies above and also by the results of arnino acid and nucleotide sequence analysis (IE, (16) (17) (18) (19) which indicate that a, (3 and T polypeptide each contain 374 arnino acids. Difference in the length of the genes could exist in the 3' untranslated region. It is less likely that significant difference in mRNfi size (e.g., 2.6kb to 1.6kb) could result from differences in length in the 5' non-coding region, since it has been demonstrated that the number of nucleotides in the 5' non-coding regions of most cellular mRNfis ranges from 40-80 (23) . Furthermore all of the cDNft clones for a, (3 and T RDH which have thus far been isolated, have a 5' untranslated region which is 70 nucleotides in length (16) (17) (18) (19) .
Recent reports of nucleotide sequencing of ctfiDH clones by two different groups (18, 19) provide support for the suggestion that the a ftDH gene is shorter than the (3 RDH, due to the presence of a shorter 3' untranslated region. Based on the sequences reported, the predicted length of the a rnRNA would be 1.45kb exclusive of poly(A) addition.
Although the mRNfl studies and the cDNR sequencing studies suggest that the 3' untranslated region of the a flDH gene is shorter than that of the (3 gene, definitive proof of this will only be obtained through analysis of genomic DNfl.
We have found that the most abundant mRNA species in fetal gut Evidence that specific polvadenvlation sites may be predominantly used in certain tissues.
(3 flDH. There is now definitive evidence that multiple forms of (3 flDH rnRNO occur in adult liver tissue and that these forms arise from the use of five different potential polyadenylation sites (8, 17 
